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Act One

Scene: a meeting
(a murmur of voices, punctuated by an oc

casional distinguishable name called—then a 
sudden hush)

A Speaker: Cod Bless America! The Land 
Of The Free!

The Crowd: (in unison, of course) Yea!
A Speaker: We are here today to find out 

what you, the Free People, want.
The Crowd: Yea ! Hooray !
A Speaker: An anonyrpous citizen (and may 

We all remain anonymous citizens, working 
foi' the good of all and not for vain personal 
glory). An anonymous citizen has spoken to 
me about a proposal t think we ought to con
sider seriously.

The Crowd: (on the edges of their seats) 
Yes? Yes? Go on.

The Speaker: Tt has been pointed out that 
au overabundance of rain in recent weeks has 
caTised a great .deal of confusion and diseom- 

• fort among The People. '
The Crowd: (one at a time) It sure has! 

Y^e ought to do something about, it! We 
don’t have to put up with such things! We’re 
the people! We ought to act!

The Speaker: -At the suggestion of an ap- 
onyniops citizen, 1 have planned four com
mittees for your approval. A Committee For 
Determining the Causes of Excessive Rain. A 
Committee for Investigating the Actual Ef
fects of Rain on The People. A Committee 
To Devise Wa,ys and Means of Stopping This 
Rain. A Committee For Rehabilitation of 
Those Most Uprooted by the Recent •Rains.

The Crowd: Yea! Good going! ■
The Speaker: All in favor of these com

mittees, please signify by saying “Yea.”
The Crowd: (everyone in unison) Yea! A 

thousand times Yea!
The Speaker: Anyone who is particularly 

interested in rain and would like to serve on 
one of these committees, please refrain from 
volunteering until I have recruited all the dis
interested, quiet-but-capable people I can.

The Crowd: Yea! Hooray! (applause) 
(Curtain.)

* * *
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Konrad Adenauer, “We have takenTHE WORLD 
One of the mo.Kt important prob

lems in the international world 
today is the situation in the Mid
dle hast and what to do about 
Israel. The immediate issue in 
question is whether Israel is to 
have security guarantees against 
the Egyptians before giving up the 
last of the territory she seized from

I
them last fall.

Last Wednesday '..the’ President 
gave his answer, o-efusihg Israel’s- 
requests and, calling; •oh-,•.thP 'il, ‘S. 
to apply “pressure” ' u.ppni ' .this'' 
country. “Should a; n^idfi, wiiich

a great step forward.”
* *, *

Ever since its unsuccessful revo
lution last October, Poland’s Go- 
mulka government has steered the 
difficult course between the Rus
sians who have made it clear that 
there must be limits to Polish 
“liberation” and the Polish people 
who are pressing for morK; ‘;demo- 
cratizatibn.” . But as a--,cesult. of 
their economic Strain .a Polish mis-' 
sion. arrived In gke.v.U. S. Vvlast 
Thursday, to ask: for-laid. - Hoping 
that suchya'iti mrghti. influence-'^J^his 
satellite;’' against Russia;,--i.tkfe-.Bfiiftsh 
reyjue5.t' may be granted/ but tWe
.1 c’ •AVkr\/~>'c-iVi/S*^ -f <T. .-fTiiT'’.? C
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attacks and occupies fprelgh terri-i is; Opposition Iq the ttse bf IC S 
tory in the face 6L ^U.-, ,S)" disap-■'fund's to;.'a»sisf-a UbeJsttktttSL 
proval be allowed.'to .iriyiose. coni 
ditioiis on its own“ -.withdrawal ?’

Act Two:
Scene: the same meeting, two and a half 

■hours later.
The Crowd: Yea! Hooray!
The Speaker: I see a hand, yonder. Will 

you stand up, please?
A Citizen: (the citizen has a brown sack 

over his head in order to remain anonvmous) 
I would like to suggest that we change our 
•system of voting.

The Speaker: Would you care to state vour 
reasons for proposing this change?

A Citizen: I have a feeling evervbody is 
dissatisfied with the “Yea” and “Nay’’ method 
of voting. I propose we .start voting by a 
shoiv of hands.

The Crowd: Yea! Hooray! Good idea! We’re 
the people. Y’'e can do what ive want to do!

The Speaker: Of course. Yi^onld everybody 
idease close his eyes so that any unmasked 
citizens may state their feelings in anonymity 

The Crowd: (all with hands over ey^es) Let’: 
change! AVe need a change!

A Second Citizen: I think that’s a good idea.
1 lie raising _ of hands gives every citizen a 
chance to stretch. And we all need to ex 
pand and grow — and become bigger than 
ourselves.

The Crowd: That we do! Yea! Llooray!
The Speaker: All in favor of changing the 

method of voting . . . We’ll do it both ways. 
All in favor of changing the method of voting 
please signify by saying “Yea.”

The Crowd: Yea!
The Speaker: All opposed to changing the 

method signify^ by raising right hands.
(No hands go up.)
A Citizen: (the sacked one) I object. I 

want to vote by raising my hand and still 
vote for the change. I suggest you reverse 
yonr presentation, Mr. Speaker.

The Speaker: All right. All in faymr of
the new method please raise your hands.

The Crowd: (one by one) AVhat’s happening 
here? We just voted? I don’t understand. 
This is confusing me. What gives here?

The Speaker: (frantically) Our time is up 
for today. All in favor of adjournment . .
The meeting is adjourned until tomorrow.

(Mass confusion.) (Curtain.)
—J. S.

asked Mr.- Eisenhower^,,-;, And still 
Israel reluses. .- Y 

Contrary to tlie President’s opin
ion, liowever, is a slsrbng feeling!;i,n 
Congress-that the U:,.-N. suggestion 
to force Israel to .withdraw by 
ado])ting economic sanctions is 
" rong. These sanctions would be 
“immoral” so long as -^^ussia went 
iin'piini.shed for lier ■defiance ,; of 
U. N. resolutions conderrihiri^ her 
role in Hungary, says Senate Re.- 
piililican leader William F. Know- 
land, who threatened to resign his 
post in' the U. N. if the resolution 
is adopted. “Tivo wrongs _ don’t 
make a right,” replied the Presi
dent, and gave strong indication 
that unless IsraeE withdrew, the 
U. S. might vote for sanctions.

No one can predict the outcome, 
but considering Congressional op
position, the disfavor which is felt 
towards sanctions by our allies and 
the question of what Nasser will 
do to control the Suez Canal once 
it is cleared—the United States 
will probably move very slowly 
concerning the sanctions question.

First we must decide whether we, 
in courting the favor of the Arabs, 
are staking too much on the hope 
of new friendships at the expense 
of old alliances.

Diplomats of Little Europe, which 
embraces France,. West Germany, 
Italy, Belgium, the Netherlands, 
and Luxembourg, have long con
tended that to compete in the 
modern economic era it must inte
grate and form a community com- 
para“ble to the U. S. or U. S. S. R. 
Continuing the successful 1952 plan 
of a Coal and Steel Community 
which increased Little Europe’s 
trade by 93%, the Prime Ministers 
of the six nations met last week 
at Paris to put the final touches 
on a further plan, embodying a 
European Common Market and 
European Atomic Energy Com
munity.

Said West Germany’s Chancellor

^ -Novusuke ;K«hi, a pbJifcH-n who 
once scrubbed flaors- fn ;fhe firi.so^!
idiere he was, sehit: as a -suspee-tel’ 

war criminal, became Prime Minisk 
,ter of Japan Monday.;,. Mr:, Ki.$hi 
is. a political cpngervatfve and-, i-s. 
expected to conHinue the pfp-We.sU;- 
ern polity of this cburitiy btit hU; 
tte-v.es;-that’Japanese trade w’lifi Red 
China is essential. Incidentalfy, he 
left the prison after three years 
without ever being charged,

Lastesummer - w’hen the . House 
Committee on Un-Arnerican Acti
vities; launched an inquiry in “the 
use of passports in the furtherance 
.of,:jtJhe international Communist 
conspiracy”, one of the witnesses 
\vas Arthur Miller. Mr. Mdler, 
Pulitzer Prize-wining playwright, 
admitted at this time of left-wing 
associations, but refused on grounds 
of “conscience” to name other 
writers he had seen at Communist 
meetings in 1947. Last week Mr. 
Miller and another witness, Otto 
Nathan of N. Y. U., were indicted 
for contempt of Congress for their 
refusals to answer. Both men said 
they would challenge the indict
ments on constitutional grounds— 
Mr. Miller on the ground that the 
identity of persons at party meet
ings was irrelevant to a passport 
investigation; Dr. Nathan on the 
ground that questioning about party 
membership infringed his freedom 
of speech.

THE STATE
In North Carolina this week the 

trustees of the Consolidated Uni
versities of North Carolina unani
mously elected Dr. William Brant
ley Aycock as the new chancellor 
of the University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill. Dr. Aycock, a 41- 
year-old professor of law, wall suc
ceed retiring Chancellor Robert B. 
House in June. Dr. Gordon W; 
Blackwell w’as also elected Chancel
lor of Women’s College in Greens
boro.

5k' * *

A woman is walking around a groan 
curious shoppers that lias formed in front 
a department store window. Her dry 
bleached hair is tvaved over one eye andH 
down to her shoulders in a messy page J 
Layers of pancake makeup are doing a 
job of holding that “thirty-five look.” 
lipstick has been extended far beyond I 
natural lip line. '

She wears a low neck, pink, mesh sweat® 
that shows her skin between her shorts j 
her bra. As she shuffles down the street' 
her gold mules, the fatty part of her C 
hangs below her black shorts, and the curd!® 
of fat in the backs of her legs; churn up ajj 
down with the movement of her body.

, It is now eight o’clock at night and we atf 
strolling along Miami Beach’s famous Colliii 
Avenue. The neon lights of the Beach hotelj 
make funny red, green, and -yellow designs 
that dance on the sidewalks. ; ” '

A lady stands in the/doorways of the fiffeS 
-dollar-a-night ho|els she. is.wait-ing for ha 
husband. She is dreskeR. in-a pink lipen’sheaf 
with lace applique a| -the neck. Hef complex
ion IS tan and leathery, fronj over-exposure ti 
the wind and the, suhi. “She IiaJi jtist fbeea tt
the beautyJjjarior/ahd-'her hair has tiia.t stir 
lacquered look. Her" mouth I'ls set in-a flru l 
dokl manner- thatihorvs the her face

"She is npt.-signder hut has that bony lodi^ 
f'Hiich;-.she'hopes Treatpk'an air of/glainoiit'" 
hut.N'U'atfs one' of .rigidity, a Lazily, she-shifts 
hp^ xheig-ht from .one ,Toot to thg^..,qther ani 
.wrinkles--her toes-' in’ one of herf .wiheglas 
heeled, glass samlals.,--. Ber husbandhappeaR 
The doorman opehi the V door for’them;;'the; 
dp not thank him. As . they walk out ihto thi 
i|iiM, .June evening,- the 'lady slips a mint 
.stole, around her shoulders.

It -is late at night and the street on one olf 
the very exclusive^ islands is almost deserted-l- 
A lady in a .green chiffon dress frohi-fSaks is| 
standing at the end of the driveway ; tellin5l 
the last of the ; six hundred guests good-bye,[ 
Then she dismisses the three uniformed meil 
who have been parking the cars. [

Turning, she walks away from the side oi 
'the road and sits on one of the white, wrought 
iron benches on the porch. The parking lot 
had been filled with Cadillacs, Buicks, and 
luncolns; now there, are just the Plymouths, 
Fords, and Chevrolets that belong to the mem
bers of the two bands. She can hear the meii| 
in the back yard dissembling the dance floor| 
and canopy that were installed for the oc-i 
casion.

From the side of the house comes the scrap-1 

ping noise made by the four bars as they are I 
pulled across the terrace. Occasionally, the 
monotonous scraping is broken by a slight 
tingle as one of the champagne glasses falls 
0 I the carts and breaks on the terrazza siir- 
lace.
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On Tuesday the University of 
North Carolina maintained their 
undefeated record in basketball by 
repulsing their biggest threat to 
date and securing a five point vic
tory over “fighting 'Wake Forest”. 
More than eight thousand fans 
turned out to attend and it was 
the largest crowd ever to witness- 
a basketball game in western North 
Carolina. Considering that the Tar
heels are thy only major unde
feated college team in the nation, 
you can easily see why.

An interesting sidelight of this 
thrilling game via Roy Thompson 
of the Journal-Sentinel is that just 
before the game the Tarheels heard 
a tape recorded message by team
mate Joe Quigg who had not been 
able to play that night because of 
illness.^ Enterprising Coach Frank 
McGuire had recorded the mes-i 
sage from J^oe’s room in the hos-i 
pital and had brought it along as 
a form of inspiration. Here’s hop
ing that the game coming up with 
Duke vvill be just as victorious for 
Carolina and give her a score of 
24 straight wins.

(Continued on Pa*, Throe)

She gets up, runs her hands along the green j 
chiffon skirt, and enters the house.

—Martha Jarvis

QoJ^lex^e-: ^ Po-e>§ft
Y hat is it to go to bed early one night? ; 
And have eight hours sleep?
Yhat is it to sleep on springs that don’t' 

creak ?.
Or not to be awakened at 5 a.m. by clanking 

pipes ?
I kno'vv not, do you ? [

What is it to understand my English home
work just once?

Or answer right when the teacher calls on 
me?

What is a day of rest and quiet? 
a IS a day Avithout homeAvork ? 

i knoAA^ not, do you?
AAru^* I cut up in lab ?
Yhat IS this I’m eating today?

a is it to eat in more than fifteen 
minutes? ^

Or eat one meal Avithout hearing complaints?
I knoAv not, do you?

What IS It to have a clean, uncroAAMed room? 
Wb . everything in the closet?
^all my blouses be done at 
the laundry?

Or Avhen Avill they not be scorched?
I know not, do you?

What is thm thing” called college? 
a are these “things” called friends?

1 know, do you?

Marilyn Shull
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